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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA
District 14 PTA To

Meet At Lehman
Back Mountain PTA Council will

be host Saturday to the PTA Dis-
trict 14 Conference. All-day sessions
will be held in the Lake-Lehman
Junior - Senior High School with
registrations” beginning at 2 a.m,

followed by brunch.
At 8:45, the business Hiding will

be called to order with the keynote
address being given by Mrs. George
R. Robinson, state vice-president of
Region One. Her topic will be “New

PTA Aims in Health, Education and

Human Relations.” A panel discus-
sion will follow.
Luncheon will be served at 12:15

followed by section meetings on
Guidance in Education - Team
Teaching - Health.

Mrs. Irvin Jacobs, Mt. View
Drive, Shrine Acres, Dallas, is ac-

cepting reservations. A special meet-

ing will be held this evening at
8 in the Dallas Senior High School

to make all final arrangements.
  

Hostess To Society
Mrs. Andrew Derrick, Demunds

Road entertained the ladies of the

Glenview P.M. Church’s Missionary

Society at her home on Thursday
evening. Letters were read from
the missionaries in Guatemala re-

questing prayers and from the Des-

sie Scott Children’s home in Ken-

tucky. It was reported that Sallye

Higgins, a nurse misionary presently
stationed in. Africa will be home

in June on furlough. She is the
sister of Sam Higgins, East Dallas.

‘Refreshments were served to

Mesdames Henry Randall, Charles
Seward, Anna Compton, George

Shaver, Sr., Sam Higgins, Leona

Belles, George Shaver, Jr., Roy

Moss, Corey Crispell, and Miss

Verna Lamoreaux.

¥or Letter Press

Try The Dallas Post
 

 

FORTY-FORT

THEATRE

Tonite - Friday - Saturday

Wm. Holden

Kathryn Hepburn

IN

“Paris When It
Sizzles”

 

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

(Cont. Sun. 3-11)

Cliff ‘Robertson

Jane Fonda

“Sunday In New York”
A

 

LUZERNE

THEATRE
Last Times Tonite

Rock Hudson

“Man’s Favorite Sport”

Friday and Saturday

6:30 and 9:00

Vince Edwards

‘Albert Finney

IN

“The Victors”

Sunday (Con’t. 2 to 11)

2 COLOR HITS

“A Comedy of Terrors”
COHIT

“Wonderful to Be
Young”     

a
Pocketful

with
RAMBLER

FRED L. PARRY Inc. |

 

On Conference At

Dallas High School Key Club sent
17 members to the 18th Annual
Pennsylvania District Key Club
Convention at the Benjamin Frank-

lin Hotel in Philadelphia, April 17,
18, and 19. The boys left from Or-

chard Farms Restaurant at 12:30

last Friday. The Kingston, Swoyers-

ville and Lehman clubs went along
on the same bus, with transporta-
tion provided by Emanuel Bus Lines.

Arriving at Philadelphia at 4:00
the clubs received room assignments
and members had free time avail-
able until 7:30 when a talent show
was held consisting of various acts
of talented Key Clubbers. The lo-
cal Key Club entry was Dave
Kopetchny who gave a modern

piano solo. Later in the evening
Oratorical and Impromptu Essay
Contests were held with Bill Kile
representing Dallas in the latter.
Later that evening Divisional Cau-
causes were held at which candi-

dates for state offices were given

a chance to express their platforms
and views. Steve Farrar and Tom

Budd, Key Club delegates, attended
this meeting. The convention then

retired in view of the day ahead.

At 8:30 Saturday morning pre-
sentation of the colors was made
by our Drill Team. Taking part
were Bob Van Orden, Jack Mallin,

Phil Heycock, Scott ‘Alexander, Har-

ry Cooper, Steve Farrar and Arthur
Miller. Key ‘Clubs were then wel-
comed by the Honorable John H.
Tate, Mayor of the Cityof Phila-
delphia. At this time the Dallas
Club accepted a Certificate of Mer-

it. Interesting and informative work-
shops were then attended to include

 

Key Club Delegates Report
Philadelphia

by
SCOTT ALEXANDER AND STEVE FARRAR

each phase of Key Club activity,
after which the hotel served a
luncheon.
An address was given by “Pete”

Retzlaff of the Philadelphia Eagles.
That afternoon all club delegates
met for election of State officers.
Those who were not delegates had

free time. Some wisited the City’s

historical sites, others visited col-
leges that they might be interested |
in attending and some went shop-

ping.
That evening a banquet was held.

The address was given by Dr. Gus-
tave 'W. Weber, President, Susque-
hanna University. Dr. Weber used

several clever illustrations to put

across his points. From 9:00 till
midnight the Governor's Ball was

held. Girls were brought in from
the local high schools and a good
time was had by all.

At 11:00 Sunday morning our
club left for home, everyone being
"happy to have had the opportunity
to attend the convention.
Members attending the Conven-

tion were: Scott Alexander, John

Brominski, Harry Cooper, Robert

Dolbear, Jr., Stephen Farrar, Con-

rad Gonzales, James Haines, Phil
Heycock, William Kile, David Ko-

petchney, Jack Mallin, ‘Arthur Mil-

ler, Robert VanOrden, Richard Bal-

liss, Thomas Budd, Joseph Ulinow-

ski, Frank Wadas, all of Dallas High

Michael Casey, president of Lake-

Lehman Key Club, Thomas Purvis,

vice president and Terry Davenport,
secretary, were also in attendance.

George McCutcheon and Robert
Dolbear, advisors, gccompanied the

boys.
 

Noxen Horse Show

Class Schedule Set

Entry classifications for the 4th
Noxen Volunteer Fire
Horse Show May 23, have been an-

nounced by Program Committee
Chairman Warren Hathaway:

From starting time at 11 a.m.:

(in order, 1-18) Grand Entry, Dress
Parade, Pony Class, 4-H Class (2

divisions, 13 and under, and 14 and

up), Western Reining, Working

Hunter, Pick-up Race, Ride-a-Buck,

Cloverleaf, English Pleasure, Trail.

Jumping, knock down and out;

Barrel Bending, Scoop: Shovel Race,

English Equitation, Western Equi-
tation, Break the Gait and ut,

Western Pleasure.

Entry forms will be available
shortly, and Hathaway says he will

mail themon request. Grounds com-
mittee has begun shaping upthe
area, and chairman Nathan Straley
urges all firemen to help with erec-
tion of lights, stands, and ‘arena.

| Dallas Birthdays
Birthday greetings this week to:

Harold G. Payne, Peggy Reese, Wal-

| ter Brunges, Richard Cross, Welton

i Farrar, Patricia Louise Peiffer, Jean

| Duda, Mrs. David Evans, Mrs. Jo-

seph Hand, Bob Botsford, Daniel

Thomas, Linda Shonk, Hazel Sha-

cochius, Catherine Garinger, Percy
Wagner, Lund Price, Frances Pet-
tebone, Scottie Rave, William Davis,
Ella Martin, Ethel Allen, Donnie
Wagner, Billy Smith and George
Major.

 
Growing rapidly, cancerous cells

spread and pass along their malig-

nancy or poison to all their des-

cendents.
 

    

  

 

Colonial
Restaurant

MAIN ST., DALLAS

Even my 9 sisters

say our barbecues

: are the best

they ever ate.

—Bob Grose’ 
  

FRED

 

Company
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Shavertown Cubs
Receive Awards

Thursday - evening about 120 Cub

Scouts and their parents of Cub
Pack 233, Shavertown, enjoyed the
Shrine Circus at the Kingston Ar-
mory.” The boys were thrilled with
the lady being shot out of the
rocket and a close look at some
real wild animals such as elephants,

lions and a camel.
Their next adventure will be a

trip to Red Rock Air Force Base

on Saturday, May 16. Further plans

on the trip will be made at the
next pack meeting to be held at
S. Paul’s Church on Monday even-

ing, May4 at 7:30 p.m.

Edwin John!son of the Back
Mountain Bird Club spoke to the
‘Cubs recently on birds of the area,
showing charts ‘and cage traps for
catching the birds and banding
them.

The following boys received a-
wards from Edwin Stolarick, Cub-

master:Bobcat pins and ‘Wolf books
to Frank Oravitz, Kenny Rozelle,

and James Elliott. Peter Swain re-

ceived a Denner Stripe; one Gold
and one Silver arrow on the Wolfe
badge and one Gold arrow on the
Bear badge went to Jeff Allen.
Wolfe badges and Bear Books were

awarded to Charles Fudge, William

Cook, John Kaschenbaugh, Rich-
ard Monte, Billy Lamoreaux and
Scott Bayer. Scott also received a
gold arrow on the Wolf badge. An-
drew Roan received two Silver ar-
rows on the Wolf Badge and Ken
Stolarick received one silver arrow
on the Wolf badge. Denner Stripe
was presented to Mark Groblewski
and a Bear book to James Groblew-
ski. James McCabe received a Web-
elos badge - :

Mrs. Walter Karl's Den 2 had
the opening exercises and sang a
Cub Scout song composed by Mrs.

Karl and sung to the tune of “Com-
bat.” Skits were presented by Den
8, with Mrs. Wilfred Parsons, Den

Mother, and Den 3 with Mrs. An-

drew Ondish, Den Mother. Mrs.

John Porter, Den 1 presented the

closing with a skit called ‘The
Flag Speaks.”

Over two million people through-
out the world die of cancer each

year.
The annual toll in the United

States is over 200,000, 600 a day,

25 every hour.

379 Bennett Street — Luzerne
Over 25 Years In The Same Location

287-0275 3

THE

 
L. PARRY says: Drive, run

or hop on over! See our

great new 1964 RAMBLERS

  

‘What, is going on here?
You guessed it, it’s a sport car

rally, sponsored by Northeast Penn-

sylvania Sports Car Club of Amer-
ica, one recent Sunday, starting at

Orchard Farm Restaurant.
Several bona fide sports cars are

seen in first picture, and also the
control and registration desk. Tom

Hollyer, Dallas RD 1, here in dark

glasses, is getting the thing or-
ganized.

Object of the rally is to drive
not too fast and not too slow, care-

fully. watching your time and dis-  

DALLAS POST, THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1964

Sports Car Rally Begins And Ends In Dalles

tance, until you reach a checkpoint,

where you receive instructions on

how to get to the next checkpoint.
Routes are described, but not identi-

fied, and it is more than possible
to get lost.

This particular rally circled 131,7
miles from the restaurant to Harry

Smith’s place on Huntsville’ Road,
by way of Centermoreland, Falls,

Mehoopany, Lopez, Benton area,

Sweet Valley, Chase, and many

other places too numerous to men-

tion. Whole course was to be

covered in a little over four hours.
 

 

 

At right is a little box which
meggures distance in something like
hundredths of a mile. Measuring

equipment for such events can run

three to four hundred dollars, for
serious rally lovers.
About twenty sports cars, with

a couple of American sedans thrown
in, took part in' the “Little Alpine
Rallye.”
One person drives, and another

sits and calculates with slide rules
and figures how many points they
are losing by driving too fast or
slow.
 

Luz. County EducationalSecretaries
To Hold Workshop, Saturday, May 2

Luzerne County. Association of
Educational Secretaries will hold a
workshop at Coughlin High School,

Wilkes-Barre, on Saturday, May 2.
All educational secretaries are

welcome whether they are, or are

not, members of the organization.

There will be no charge except for
luncheon.

Mrs. Betty Gensel is chairman of
the Workshop Committee.

Program will present tlre fcllow-
ing schedule:

9:00 to 9:30 a.m. - Registration

9:30 to 10:30 a.m. - School Office

Organization, Administration, and

Management - Mr. Leonard Miller,

secretary, City of Wilkes-Barre

School District  

10:30 to 10:45 a.m. - Coffee Break
10:45 to 12:00 Noon - School Of-

| Northeast Division.

A total of 5,250 ringneck phea-|

sants were released on lands open

fice Organization, Administration,

and Information - Mr. Leonard Mil-

ler.
12:00 to 11:30 p.m. - Lunch (On

your own)

1:30 to 2:45 p.m. - Psychology -
The Behavior of the Adolescent -

Dr. Inez M. Husted, supervicor, Spe-

cial Education, Luzerne County

Schools
2:45 to 3:00 pm. - Break

3:00 to 4:30 pm. - Issuing of
Certificates - Mr. Fred H. Miller,

executive director, Public Service

Institute

4:30 p.m. - Adjourn

 

First Day Of Trout Season Attracts
Crowds ToShoresOf Harveys Lake

By Jim Hopple

“A wonderful time was held by

all.” That's the way you would de-

scribe the 1964 opening trout day

at Harveys Lake.

With the season opening at 5:00
am. on April 18th, the day was |!

‘bright ‘and very warm. Along the

banks and on the walls and docks

were grandmothers, grandfathers,

dads, moms, brothers, sisters, aunts

and uncles.

At different places at the Lake I|

stopped ‘and interviewed some of

the fishermen. The following is a |

list of names and number of trout
caught at the time of interview:

Charles Chase, one; Ron Steele,

three one was twelve inches);

Mark Steele one; Butch Bossert, one

fifteen incher; Don Bossert, one;

Paul Fiske, four, all from Dallas.

James Langan, four; John Langan

four; Gene Stanzzak, six, all of Wyo-
ming.

Bill Sauers, one; Charles Shades,

one; and Fred Zinn, all of Wilkes-

Barre.

Brad Bryant, one; Dick Hosey,

one twelve incher; both of Harveys

Lake.

Mike Smith,” one, of Kingston.

Kenney (Crispell, four; Claude
Crispell, one fifteen inches, Both

of Luzerne.

Mike Messersmith, ‘one, from
Trucksville.

George Evans, three; Bob Evans,
one, both of Forty Fort.
Most of the men wore hip boots,

the women had long pants and

long-sleeved shirts. We might add |

that both men and women wore

hats.
|

There were also some nice twelve

inch catfish on the stringers.
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All 658 acres of Harveys Lake I

am sure was not missed by the
fishermen.

RoastBeef Saturday
Men's brotherhood of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church, Shavertown, will

serve a Roast Beef Dinner on Sat-

urday Syening in the church par-
lors.

Serving will be from 5 to 7 p.m.
Men will prepare and serve the

i meal, which has become quite pop-

ular in the Back Mountain.
Tickets may be purchased at the

door.

The cells of the human body, un-

der the influence of a regulating
mechanism, are born, live, divide,

and die at the rate that varies ac-

cording to the organ of which they

form a part.

| rabbits;

 

Penns Woods
Notebook

Game Commission Officers assist-
ed by area sportsmen have complet-

ed 1964 Spring stocking in the

to public hunting.
The pheasants were stocked in

farming areas where suitable habi-
tat is present in order that good
natural reproduction will result.

The stocking of ‘turkeys was com-
pleted earlier in the spring with
562 mature turkeys liberated, prin-
cipally on State Game Lands.

In addition to the pheasant and

turkey stocking, 6.096 cottontail
rabbits were trapped alive during

January and February captured by
boy scouts, sportsmen and Game
Commission agents in cities, towns,

cemeteries and other locations

where hunting is not permitted.
They were then liberated on lands
that are open for public hunting.

Luzerne County led in the trap-

ping program ‘with a total of 1,288

Lackawanne County was

second with a total of 1,014.

‘When you can’t find Caddie La-
Barat his store you can just about
bet that he is out hunting, fishing,

or at a boat show, but last week

CaddiewasinDetroit Mich., for a
national archery tournament. Cad-
die stood 15th in the fist half.

Last Saturday on my way to
Harveys Lake to talk to seme fish-

ermen, I noticed a big pile of soda
bottles half of which were smashed
along the Dallas-Harveys Lake High-
way just above the Game Commis-
sion Office on the left side of the
road. On my way back the State

Highway Department was cleaning |

I think these men |up the mess.
should be. congratulated for keep-
ing our highways so. clean from
careless travelers. I hope you will

practice good conservation and keep
Pennsylvania clean and green.
 

 
   
 

 
THIS SPINNING WHEEL THREADS

THE WORLD FOR YOU
Nothing brings your world closer together than

a telephone. Whether it’s for business, for

pleasure, for shopping, for visiting, just pick up

your phone and call—anywhere. Your telephone

truly spins a world of value and low-cost cone

venience for you. Make full use of ifs.
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Lake-Lehman PTA
Approves Merger

At the April 13 meeting, Lake-
Lehman Joint PTA went on record
in favor of the proposed merger.
Lester Squier,

pal, stated that it will be beneficial

not only educationally, but finan-
cially saving money, providing bet-
ter education and equalizing the tax
structure.

Mr. Squier stressed that it is not

a merger with any other town or

borough, but a merger of the five

townships, Lake, Lehman, Jackson,

Ross and Noxen, into one school

district.
He urged that all vote in favor

of it at the election on April 28th.

were: Ronald Fielding,

Charles H. Long,
president;

vice president;

ka, Lake; Mrs. William Shalata,

Noxen ;Mrs. Floyd Wolfe, Ross;

Mrs. William Frey, Lehman-Jack-

son; secretary, Mrs. Stephen De-
Barry; treasurer, Mrs. Edward Ka-

nasky,

Earl Crispell reported for the
nominating committee, composed of
Richard Williams, chairman; Gil-

bert Tough. and Mr. Crispell.

Installation of officers is sched-
uled for Monday, May 11. Speaker

| will be J. Warren Yarnal, chief psy-
| chiatric social worker for the
Children’s Service Center. Mothers

of first grade pupils will serve.

George Ralston, dean of men at
Wilkes-College, spoke of readiness

for the future, stressing that an

educational program depends upon

emotional maturity. 
| port by Earl Crispell.

Mr. Frey announced that

| Band - Athletic Banquet will be held

on April 22 at the High

Rev. William Hughes is in charge
with Mrs. William Frey assisting.

Miss Lois DelKanic, Ways

tative plans for a PTA sponsored |
Farmer Dance to be held on May
ska, Lake; Mrs. William Shalata,

asked the aid of all homeroom mo-
thers in this project. i

Willis Gentile, Back Mt. P. T. A. |
Council president, spoke of the con- |
ference to be held at Lake-Lehman |

High School on Saturday, April 25, |

9 to 3:30 The Lake-Lehman Band |

will offer a brief concert from 9:30
until 10, after registration.

Hostesses were Mrs. Edward

Jones and Mrs. William Cole, co-

chairmen, Mrs. Roger Phillips, Mrs.

Taft Truska, Jr. and Mrs. Hackling

of the cafeteria staff.

Advertising in newspapers is
news. It is information about mer-

chandise, services or ideas and in-
ventions of people who pay to have

Supervising Princi- |

 

and |
Means Committee, announced ten- |!

Officers unanimously eleccted |

 

Junior Mozart Club
To Present Concert

Junior Mozart Club of Wilkes-
Barre, will present some of its most
talented members in a concert, Sun-
day at 3 p.m. in Wilkes College
Gymnasium,

All of the participating soloists,
as well as the Chorale, received

“Superior” rating at the North East
Region Junior Music Festival, held

recently in Williamsport, some of
them for the fifth consecutive year.
Three Pianists will be heard in

the great classics: Sheryl Grayson.
Thomas R. Jones, Richard Melson
and Lois Pearson; Singers - Marlene

Atherholt (who will be assisted by
Jane Piekarski, Flutist) Phyllis
Cross, and Joy Geida, whose num-

bers include Opera Arias and Art
| Songs. William Craze will be heard
| in a trumpet solo “Levine Scherzo”

area vice presidents - Mrs. Taft Tru- | by Robert Naugle, and Richard Mel

| son will also play a Trombone solc.

| Dorothy Williams, Mrs. George Ral-

| as Melson.

| Counselor for the Junior Club.
William Frey presided. Secre- | RR

tary’s report was given by Mrs. |

Preston Mingus and treasurer’s re- |

the

School. |

  such news published so that the

consumer ‘may know’,

     
The Chorale, under the direction

of Ruth Turn Reynolds, will sing a

group of Bach compositions, and a
group of folk songs. Accompanists
are Mrs. Donald Tremayne, Ruth

ston, Marilyn Craze and Mrs. Thom-

The. Concert is open to the Pub-4
lic at no charge for admission. Ax
offering will be received to further
the work of the Club. Patrons may

use their cards as Offering. The Ju-
nior Mozart is sponsored by the
Senior Mozart Club, and both are
members of the Naticnal Federa-
tion of Music Clubs Ruth Dorothy

Williams is President of the Senior
Club, and Louie W. Ayre is Head

Rubber Stamps
Made To Your Design
THE DALLAS POST
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The New

Dallas
Cleaners
 

“MARTINIZE"
and -

“MOTH PROOF"   
your-

WINTER. CLOTHES

No Extra Charge

For Insured Storage

DALLAS SHOPPING CENTER.

DALLAS, PA.   
 

 

to pay!

 COMPANY  
 

Stock up—10 months...

COAL BUDGET PLAN!
Here’s the “best deal” in town! A big Spring savings

for you on deep-mined Glen Alden-Hudson Coal.

Buy now at the year’s lowest price with the convenient

J. B. Post Budget Plan. No down payment necessary

and you can take up to ten months to pay!

Top quality Glen Alden-Hudson coal and the

all-new PIF* Plan. How can you lose? Call us today.

*PIF . . . Paid-In-Full Plan. Ask us aboutit;

J.B.POST CO.
COAL SALES AND HEATING SERVICE

66 Oxford Street, Wilkes-Barre, Po. Phone 825-3401 or Dallas 674-7781 
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